
MENDELSSOHN CLUB IN

FINE CHORAL CONCERT

Intorootlng Program Performed

ntiho Bellevue John Barnes

Wells the Soloist

Mtnhtlwohn Club PP,nr"I In It
Tifi .Brine concert In the bnllroom of

fffmnewa-Sttiitfor- d ote loit ova- -

hVforonn audience which Ailed Hie

11 room w m enthutfastlc ns It

rg laTRe.
The club h rarely Mine In better

nlfthsn It. did last avonlne, there belnc
imiRiTalW good balance of tono be- -

Jn. of which. Mr. Norden. the
P'fSurtSr W Try fond, together with a
(052 aoftllty and nreolslon on fol--

th T beat of the leader. The
,07,it with which the member of the
Th ianc the different sodjs should also
C MmRAed. Mr. Norden has evidently

,KfA time In the prow
Iplrlt of ulneine at well aa how actually

Many of the .w.orki which weio pre-..ite- d

were by no means cav and d

much delicacy both of tone nnd
nhraslne notably the two first num- -

FLiTuta. of wfclS-t-
fr

Hirrard Glee Club sang mile chorus
arrangement, at Its recent concert,

much skill in contrapuntal sine-tn- c

white the versatility of the chorus
is full illustrated In the relle oils
0 Shine Forth Kew Jerusalem.' of

Tolstyakoff. and the humorous "Alex-..nde- r"

by Brewer.
Two especially Interesting number

n.rp choral arrangement of UtmKky-Kor-akoff- 's

famous "Hone of India"
ami b Mr. 7sordcn. conductor of tan
MMdelMohn Olnb nnd "Dc Sherpfol'

WI T. Webb, the composition

t

' " ,-- HfA Vr -

which won the Mendelssohn prize last
rear. The club by request. nlso sang
the charming chorus, "The Brook." bv
Arkangclsky. which wns Riven at the
last conceit. All tho numbers were
well aline and ns cordlnlly iccclvcd by
the audience.

The solnlsl wns .lohn llarnes Wellp,
of New York, who linn lone been n
favorite with Philadelphia, nudlenecs
nnd who lojft evenine deepened the (n- -

uiiuiu iinpit"Hi()ii lie nns ninnyn mane
heretofore. Mr. Well has a lyric tenor
voice which ho iilunv iixm, (n ilm IimI
advantage. He chosn his selections
with due conslderntlou for his own style
of singing as well as for tho pleasure
of the niidlcnce. At the beelnulpe of
the concert ills volio was not in it best
form, hut, cleared with the second
group and Ids work in the four sours
from "The Dlvnn of Ilnflst.' csperiiillv
in the last of the four. "Love, If for
Nothing Else" nnd In his encore "Syl-
via" was of the very highest order of
concert singlnR in management of the
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voice, In artistic Interpretation and
finality. Wells also sang very

beautifully the ineldenal solo
"Song India."
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BUSINESS man filled out hia Income taxA report.

It arrowed an income no larje that hU tax was
53$. And his total gifts to church and charity for
tho year were $148.

Think of it thousands spent for luxorien nnd
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leave the world a
little better than he found it 1

Most of us do better than that; but so very
much better.

Our average dairy jfift for all church causes ia
leas than we spend for daily napera
less than a local telephone call
leas than a third of tho day's car fnre
less than 3 cents a day

No wonder that 80 "i of the ministers of America
are paid less than $20 a week. No wonder that the
church hospitals turn away thousands of sick people
a year. No wonder that China has only one doctor for
every 400,000 people. No wonder that every church
board and charity society is forever meeting def-

icits, forever passing the hat.
It isn't because we selfish ; it isn't because

don't want to help, It'a jnet because no one has
ever put a great big program to us, and asked
us to think of the work of the-churc- h ira system-
atic businesslike way.
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CHESTNUT STREET AT NINTH

How much should I give to
make this better world?

The Interchurch World Movement represents
the united program of thirty great denominations.
They have surveyed their whole task no business
could have done it better.

They have budgeted their needs; no business
could have a more scientific budget. They have

to prevent the possibility of waste and dupli-
cation. least a million dollars will saved by
the fact that thirty individual campaigns joined
in united effort.

And they come to the nvn and women who love
America to you this week, asking to use
them as the channel through which a certain defi-

nite part of income be applied to make
this a

Only you can determine what part of in-

come that should be. The chart printed is in-

tended merely as a suggestion it represents a scale
of giving of 6 or less.

Six per cent of earning power; 1516tha of
life for own family needs, and 1 for
fellow men is that more you ought to give?

It's a good right now to answer that ques-
tion. We're passing through the world just once;

much better is the world to because
you passed through ?

A FOR
QrufaaUd accotdtng to of incomt number in
the family. How doaa your giving chtck up with tha chart?
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WANAMAKER'S

Women's Jersey
Coats

Hold First Place for Service

tsA

sports
materials

mostly
prettv

special

They aren't afraid
kind weath-

er, pleas-
ant dcjrree warmth

most
comfortable

Jersey
coat that
wear through
Summer. Theie
light Wiade.s

black,
the pretty "out-doors- y"

heather
$14,

upward

sketched

black, brown

Other sports coats

Capes
finest

wraps (troy
Salon
fourth
price.

(Mnrkrl)

Durable Wash Material
For Kic!fJies, Clothes

60c Yard, 32 Inches Wide
like Kineham, but heavier and wears

Liprht blue' I'mk
Cadet blue

have been waiting this shipment and
many people will know that has arrived.

(Central)

Women's Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
That Fit Perfectly Are in the

New Lengths
needed the shorter sleeve..

At $1.35
length slip-o- n gloves white

chamois color with spear-poi- n books.

At $1.50
Eight-butto- n length glove.-- in white, modf

mastic have plain backs. white cafe lait
with spear-poi- nt stitching, $1.65 pair.

At $1.75
Twelve-butto- n length gloves white mastic

plain backs; sixteen-butto- n length matic
$2i50 pair.

White Silk Gloves $1.50
Eight-butto- n and twelve-butto- n length gloven
included nlso some length pongee

color gloves.
Other white Milanese gloves heavier

qualities eight-butto- n lengths
$1.65

rnlrHli

Girls'
Serge Coats
Sizei, 16 yean

Reduced to $11.25
to $25

-- The seaon for serge
not over many days, lov
oier! quiteimportant
The toats carefully tailoicd
and are partlv lined.

Special Groups for the
Junior Girl

At Slfi.50 to S17.50,
are of various jeise.,
velour, etc., and in manv stylos.

At $16.50. $23.o0 and $2o.
eige capes have

large of seige tatleta.
Silk dresses, of taft'etn

models, ,15
S2'i.

Wool jerey frocks, two
of kind, now $15 S.20.

iMarl.rii
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various lengths
prices.
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanatnakers
Down Stairs Store

A Business-lik- e List
of Sound Values

in the Gallery Store for Men.
Cheviot suits in various patterns nt

,$32.50 and $35.
Some well-tailor- ed blue serge suits

at ,$40, in which, ns well as regular
fittings, are suits Tor men who arc
taller or stouter than the average.

At $42.50, suits of cassimerc and of
cheviot and a few worsted suits.

Every suit is all-wo- ol and Wana-mak- er

tailored, and represents a sound
investment.

Odd trousers of cheviot, some in suit
patterns, at $9.75.

Raincoats that are good looking as
well as protective, $10.50 and $12.50.

A splendid lot of light-weig- ht over-
coats at $42.50.

Men's Seasonable
Underwear

White gauze cotton shiits, in athletic
style; nlso long or short sleeve shirts and
ankle-lengt- h drawers, arc $1 each.

Halbriggan shirts are made with short or
long sleeves and the drawers are anklc-lcngt- h.

$1 each.
White gauze cotton combinations in ath-

letic style; or in short-sleev- e, ankle-lengt- h

btyle. $1.50.

Another Lot of Splendid
Half Hose at 25c a Pair

Jl UIIU UitUn llltTi CI K.WU UIWbVH) lilt IIMU
hose are classed as "seconds," but the im- - I

perfections arc slight and hard to find.

No Need for a Man to
Pay High Prices for

His Shoes in the
Gallery Store

Good High Shoes and Oxfords
Are $7.50

and that's a fair and reasonable price for
shoes of black or dark tan leather, cut on a
trim, English labt.

A Variety of Oxfords
at $9.50 and $10

Oxfords of black or nut-brow- n leather are
in straight-lac- e or Blucher style, with low,
flat heels, solcs thick and strongly welted and
toes in narrow or medium shapes and can be
had at $9.50.

Of dark tan leather with full wing tips
an English last they aie $10.

Brogue Oxfords and Shoes
$10.50 to $12.50

Footwear of fine fashion, with rounded
, too-- , full vMiig t ps and many perforations.

Of dark bioun of course.
'(.ullrrj Mnrkrli
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A New Hat for the

Week-En-d!

Scores of Pretty New Hats
Are Ready at $3.75 and $4.85

Frof-h- . hccominir new hat hae aiM hrinip of tulle, of net or
(ieoigette crepe, with rn-- e ot little hud pkaerl between their

oft layr. llanhraid eilge on these hums give an added touch of
lightness.

Mot of the small hat-- - tuin off th tme, but briiuUer brims turn
up in down. TafTeia. finelj pleateii, - a SpiinRturie f.tney foi brims,

These hats aie in white and I'gnt colors as il a in the dark
hlues, hiown and blacks that women like foi street weai.

i Mnrlo

A Charming Group of Women's,
Tricolette Dresses at $28.25 and $31.45

The tricolette is a good quality and adapts itelf wrll tn
the lines of the dresses. There are variou models, lncliiding
some unusual and very distinctive short and long bloue stylis
with white skirts and colorful bodices.

White, nay and black are the predominating colors amontr
the dresses of a more conservative type for afternoon wefir.

The dress that is sketched may be had in white or in black
and is $31.45.

Tricolette dresses are fashionable now and promise to be
even more so as the season advances, and moderate prices
are therefore worth consideration.

A Lot of Special Silk Frocks, $20, $22.50 and $25
Delightful dresses of beautiful figured Georgette combined

with dark taffeta ;

Soft, pretty affairs of Georgette1 in figured designs;
Hundreds of taffetas in scores of styles;
Foulard of an excellent quality in various shades.

Good Serge Frocks at $15
Nice little serge frocks for business or tor street wear are

finished with braid or silk embroidery.
New Serge Dresses at $25

There are many styles, but not ever size in each model ;

hqwever, choosing is excellent, as the dresses are especiall.
good value.

(Mnrkri)
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